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A MONG civil ized commnnities dressis a subjeet that bas claimed con-
siderable attention, and is a fruitfuI
topie of conversation among wonien of
ail classes, nor are men behindhand iu
considering the fashion of theiv coats.
Ù f late, bowever, female dresis bas at-
tracted increased attention in the en-
deuvour to return to, a more healthy
arrangement-tbat le to, make fashion
conform to Nature, in place of the in-
ternai organs being moulded and con-
trolled by fashion ; this return can only
taka place by considering the forin,
varied miovements and f unctions of the
organs contained in the body. The
earliest record of elothing is dated at
5,890 years ago in the sentence, IlThey
sewed fig leaves -together, and made
theifiselves aprons." In this ,soiltence
Moses -describes a form of dresd com-
mon among the nations of Egypt, the
land where he dwelt; he subsequently
addfi: IlAdam and bis wife were
clothed with coats of' skins." From.
this epooh, as.men multiplied, different
divisions of labor would occupy differ-
ent sections of the community ; some
would make one article, some another,
and earch would barter his specialty.
Garmenta ad first would be made by
sowing broad leaves .together ; the
siender grasses' and rushes would be
twisted into. fine strands and convertedl
into a loose, open fabrie. Âfterwards

hair, cotton fibre, silky fibre, silk, or
even birds down-a shawl of wvbieh
from Cashmere is now in the posses-
sion of the writer-would, be used. Al
kinds of clotbing would give employ-
ment to, various sections, that from
vegetable material being chiefiy u-seci,
whilst akins, being difficuit to obtain
by an ever - inereasing community,
would be more valuable for sandals,
shoes, leggings ropes, Shields, drink-
i . g cups, carrnagt and storage, of water,
used to this day in the desert and other
places at a distance fr-om water, and
ifl A.D.; 1327 as caidrons for cooking.
Before the Flood, the inhabitants of
the earth must havebeen ;vell vie-
quainted with the, manufacture of cloth,
for soon after Noah Ieft, the Ark be is
found in bis tent without bis garment.
Rebekah, when she met Isaac, covered
herseif with a veil ; and Josepli had a
coat of inany colore. More than 2,700
years ago, therefore, there were differ-
ent textures of cloth and dye procesees.
In the colossal statuary of Eg:ypt, the

fures are near.ly nude, having only a
piece of stuif arÔund the waist, with
short aprons half-way down the thigh,
of papyrus plant -iaterial, or with an.
ampler drees made probably of fiax,
for Egypt was famous for different
textures of linen, since Joseph w#as ar-
rayed ïn fine line». As -there is no
statuary of the Il3raëlitea and no special


